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rma iger Por Jr if ACC Win, 644
Proceeds To SNCC Poteet, Brown

Get 14 Each
In ComebackPete Seeger Sings To Over 1000
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the Student Non-viole- nt Coordinat-
ing Committee, recipient of pro-
ceeds from the concert.

The Seeger concert had earlier
drawn criticism from the conserv-
ative Young Americans for Free
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By ED DUPREE
Sports Editor

North Carolina's Tar Heels held
a determined Ciemson team to on-

ly four points in the final seven
minutes and won their second bas-
ketball contest of the season last
night, 64-4- 3.

Jim Brennan, whose shooting
had the visiting Tigers in the lead
for most of the first half, narrow-
ed the UNC lead to 46-4- 4 with a
jump shot at the 7:41 mark. Caro-
lina reeled off six straight points
on a set shot by Ray Respess, a
driving lay-u- p by Larry Brown
and a two-point- awarded to Res
pess on a goal-tendin- g violation by
Ciemson.

Choppy Patterson, the only
Ciemson senior starter, closed the
gap to 54-4- 6 with a field goal and
Brennan added a foul shot. After
Charlie Shaffer rebounded and
flipped in another goal, Brennan
hit for Clemson's last point on an-
other foul shot.

The smaller Tar Heels thre in
six straight points in the final min-
ute for the final total.

Bobby Roberts' Tigers, with
three men 6-- 7 or taller, lost the
game surprisingly on the back
boards. Paced by Billy Cunning
ham's tricky hands the homstand--
ers picked off 56 rebounds to
Clemson's 34. Cunningham ac
counted for 18, more than half the
Ciemson total.

All five of Dean Smith's start
ers hit double figures. Yogi Po--
teet, who fouled out with 2:44 re
maining, and Brown . shared scor
ing honors for UNC. with .14. Shef- -
lev had 12. Cunningham 10. and
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espife
By BILL WUAMETT

Pete Seeger sang to a crowd of
more than, a thousand persons de-
spite picketers who marched out-
side Memorial Hall protesting his
sponsor, the New Left Club, and
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Campus Briefs

UNC's Cunningham Dashes After Loose Ball
Photo by Harry Lloyd

dom, and from Raleigh news com
mentator Jesse Helms who criti
cised Seeger for fellow-travelin- g.

Seeger performed a program of
old and contemporary folk songs
that include several songs that

Photo by Jim Wallace

Russian Newsman
Will Speak Tonight
In Carroll At 8

The dissemination of news
within the Soviet Union will be
discussed by Nikolai D. Turka-tenk- o,

acting manager of the
New York Bureau of TASS, to-

night at 8 p.m. in Carroll Hall.
Sponsored by The Carolina For-

um, a question and answer peri-
od will follow the talk.

TASS is the telegraphic news
agency for the USSR, and serves
in a manner roughly comparable
to the American wire services.

Coed Myth Fa lse9
Di-P-hi Discovers

Respess 10.

The .sharpest , shot on the floor
was that of Brennan's. He hit eight
of 17 field goals mostly on his

jAcheters protested outside .

aucea oy tsrooKs uarnett, was
passed unanimously by the twelve
representatives' and conditional
representatives present. . . Fifteen
guests . at the proceedings also
voted unanimously to pass the res -
olution.

Most of the debate centered
around whether there was a
myth," and if there was, what

were the facts, if any, behind thev
"myth."

Opposition to the resolution main
tained that the resolution was not
in the tradition of the Dialectic and

hilanthropic Literary Society, that
the Articles were too loosely con- -

India Sympathizers Meet;

Spanish Party Is Planned
nected, and that the "myth" was 14-- 7 lead in the first seven min-real- ly

not a fallacy, but was true. utes. It was still a seven-poi- nt lead,

CDickets
windows Do not go to this red-inspir- ed

concert Don't support
the silent sponsor."

While the picketers marched, a
dog named "Russia" ran between
their legs. The dog was snow-whit- e.

67-3- 3 Ratio
Favors Demos
In Senate
By United Press International
A lineup of 67 Democrats and 33

Republicans in the next U. S. Sen-
ate was assured Wednesday by
the concession of Sen. Joseph Bot-tur- n

in an election race that took
almost a month to decide.

Bottum's concession meant vic-
tory for Democrat George McGov-er- n,

former Food for Peace direc-
tor. The battle for the South Da-
kota Senate seat was the last to
be decided.

At almost the same time that
Bottum was conceding, former
New Mexico Gov. Edwin L. Mech-e-

a Republican, signed a regis-
ter in Washington, officially put-
ting him on the payroll as a sena-
tor.

Mechem resigned as governor
and was named to the' Senate af
ter Democratic Sen. Dennis Cha-
vez died. Mechem was defeated
In "November for re-electi-on

" as
governor.

The addition of McGovern means
the Democrats will have three
more members in the new Senate
than they did in the old Senate.
The GOP will have three fewer.

The only vacant House seat is
the one to which Rep. Clem Mill
er, f., was elected posthu-
mously in November. There will
be a special election in January to
fill this vacancy.

If a Democrat is elected as ex
pected to replace Miller, the con
gressional lineup will be:

HOUSE

Democrats Republicans

Old 263 174

New 259 176

SENATE

Old 64 36
New 67 33

Recounts still are pending in four
races for governor but none are
expected to change the results. Re-

turns currently show these results
in gubernatorial elections:

Democrats Republicans
Before Nov. 34 16

Now 34 17

Red Promises
About N-Ba- n

To Be Ignored
GENEVA (UPD The United

States said Wednesday any Soviet
promise to halt nuclear testing
during the coming year would be
of no more value than Soviet
promises not to put missiles and
atom bombers in Cuba.

U. S. Negitiator Arthur H. Dean
warned that the Soviet might try
to trick the world by announcing
it would begin a moratorium on
tests as of Jan. 1. He said this
would be aimed at forcing the
West into a situation where it
would have to accept an uncon-

trolled moratorium.
Dean said that if such a pledge

were made it would resemble
"similar pledges given by the
leaders of the . Soviet Union with
regard to a recent situation in the
Caribbean with which we are all
familiar " H did not elaborate
on this reference to the Cuban

crisis.' - ......
Earlier, the West had efferedto

sign an uninspected test ban trea-t- h

Soviets couldly iuii:uiiu"
that international inspection

is unnecessary. ut yean saia
Russians negative attitude ap-ir- A

rinsin the door lead--

ing toposslble-"area-
s of - agree

ment.

have arisen from the desegrega
tion movement. The greatest audi-
ence participation of the evening
came on one of these, "We Shall
Overcome," theme song of CORE

Two Lines

The ten picketers split into two
lines about twenty minutes before
the concert when five unaffiliated
students refused to picket in the
same line with members of PAF.
Spokesman for the independent
students, Sam Blumberg, said
that the YAF members had join-
ed their picket line without per
mission, and that his group wanted
no affiliation with the conserva
tive organization.

YAF President Mike Jaffe said
that the executive committee of
YAF had voted to picket the con-
cert an dthat five members of that
organization were among

The picketing was orderly as
groups of thirty to forty students
watched the protest. The only in-

cident of the evening occurred
shortly after the beginning of the
concert when an unidentified per
son yelled an obscenity from out
side a window.

Money To SNCC

Seeger was introduced by New
Lefter Margie Shiffman who an
nounced that proceeds of the con
cert would go to SNCC. Earlier
statements from the group had in
dicated, that money would go, joint
ly to Seeger and to the New Left,
but it was generally acknowledged
by the group that both would con
tribute their . money to SNCC.

New Left member Larry Phelps
said that he did not think that the
picketing or adverse publicity be-

fore the concert had hurt attend
ance. He said that the basketbal
game had probably prevented See-

ger from singing before a capa-

city crowd as he did three years
ago at a Graham iMemorial spon-

sored event.

Miss Shiffman said after the con
cert that the group was highly
pleased with the turnout.

Signs carried on the picket lines
asked student to "Give your mon-
ey to Easter Seals, and not to
SNCC Watch from outside the

sang inside
Photo by Jim Wallace

To Cooperate
President Kennedy and Soviet Pre-
mier Nikita Khrushchev. This came
just after astronaut J6hn H.
Glenn's three-orb- it space flight last
February.

The joint announcement was
made to the U. N. General .'Assm
bly's main Political CcfsaxvMee by
U. S. Ambassador Adlai --E. Stev-
enson and his Soviet- - "cQUierpart
Platen D. Morozov. -

mm

Miss Garnett refuted these argu- -
ments and cited specific points to
support her stand.

She said that most girls on cam
pus were not dated up snobs
but that a majority of the girls
in the University, both in sorori-
ties and dorms, did not have dates
on weekends, contrary to what she
felt was the generally accepted
idea on campus.

She also stated that the girls
elt that it was up to the men on

campus to take the initiative in
making acquaintances and that it
was extremely difficult for the
women to take the first step.

The critic's report was delivered
by Rep. Roger Foushee who dis
cussed the night's debate and nam
ed Miss Garnett the best speaker
of the evening.

Two resolutions were introduced
for future debate. The first was
submitted by Rep. Hubert Haw--

kins. It proposes the abolition of
capital punishment. The second
was submitted oy Lxma. rtep.
Charles Neely. This resolution,
which will be debated at the next
meeting, on December 11, proposes
'the opening of all men's dormi

tory rooms to female guests dur
ing spec ine3 nours.

By CHUCK NEELY

The Di-P- hi Senate, after a de
bate of a hoar and a "half Tuesday
night, passed a resolution condem
ning the "Myth of the Carolina
Coed."

The resolution, which was intro- -

Cuban Group
JL

Will Finance
Phelps Trip
New Left president Larry Phelps

announced Tuesday night that an
invitation has been received from
the Cuban Federation of University
Students inviting American stu
dents to Cuba as their guests.

Phelps spoke before a group of
UNC students interested in going
to the Communist island during the
Christmas holidays. He stated that
he is definitely planning to make
the trip.

The invitation came to Phelps
by way of the. Ad Hoc btudent
Committee for travel to Cuba from
New York. Phelps said that a
spokesman for the Committee had
applied for validation of student
passports to Cuba, and this valida-
tion was denied as-- matter of
general policy by the Department
of State.

The committee feels; said Phelps,
that the government does not have
the right to restrict a citizen's
right to travel" without trampling
upon the fundamental principles
of freedom of the individual upon
which this nation was founded."

It is in this spirit that the Com-

mittee, composed if about 80 stu-

dents from New York and Mid-We-st

colleges and universities, has
accepted the gracious invitation of
the Cuban students and has decided
to go through with his plans to go j

to Cuba. J

Those going will be liable to re
vocation of their passports, plus
a possible- - two-ye- ar jail sentence
and $10,000 fine.

The only expenses of those who
make the trip will be part of then-trav- el

from here to Montreal, Can-ad- e,

where the planes will depart.
The Cuban Government is pro-

viding the air transportation, while
the Cuban Newspaper. Federation
is financing their stay. The stu-

dents in New York have had two
parties which raised, about $230 to
help pay the southern students
ways to Canada.

LOYAL LEGION
The Loyal Legion of the Old Yo- -

emrt Drinkers will hold its week--!

ly meeting tonight, at 7. p.m. in 411!

Jovner. Members are. aiked to
bring J1S1 colfca.

1 soft jumper and added three
foul shots for 19 points high for
the night. He was the only one to
hit double figures for the pesky
Tigers.

The Tigers took the lead quickly
in this battle of ACC darkhorses.
but the Chapel Hillians took a 30-2- 3

lead into the dressing room at half--
time.

Spurred on by three Brennan
jump shots, the Tigers rolled to a

23-1- 6, when Carolina made its
move.

With about six minutes to go in
the half, Poteet hit a jumper and
followed with another jump shot
on a fast break, narrowing the lead
to 23-2- 0. Brennan countered with
one of his own, but Shaffer made
it 25-2- 2 with a pair of foul shots.

With 4:22 remaining UNC lost
Cunningham, who drew his third
foul. Without the ace rebounder.
Carolina continued to roll after
Patterson hit a foul shot.

Ray Respess hit two free tosses
and Brown tied it up with a jump
er. Brennan put Ciemson ahead
again with a jump shot, but buck-
ets by Brown and Mike Cooke
made it 30-2- 8. Cooke's tie-break-

came with 11 seconds oh tne clock.

Patterson gave Ciemson its last
lead with a jumper making it 34--
33 early in the second half. Po--
teet's bucket gave UNC the lead
for keeps.

Scoring: UNC Brown 14, Po-
teet 14. Shaffer 12, Respess, 10,
Cunningham 10, Cooke 3, Galan-ta- i

1.

Ciemson Brennan 15, Patterson
9, Morgan 7, Bbhonak 5, Mahaf-fe- y

4, Privette 1.

proceed the next morning.
She was advised to return im-

mediately by bus, which she di?.
Council Chairman Bev Hayr.es. in

reading the verdict, said, "The
Women's Council feels that you
have conducted yourself as a lady,
that you were responsible in re-
fusing to drive with people who
had been drinking excessively, and
that you were thoughtful to call
your housemother.

"We respect you for taking the
initiative which you did in this
matter. We commend you for your
intelligence in hadhn this situa-
tion.

"We, therefore, have decided to
dismiss your case and excuse your

lateness.' " '

i i f . t

p.m.

PHILOSOPHY COLLOQUIUM

Professor J. N. Findlay of the
University of London will speak on
"The Map of Value" at 8 p.m. to
morrow night in the Faculty
Lounge in Morehead Planetarium

ORPHANAGE COMMITTEE

There will be an important meet
in,g today at 5 p.m. in Y Court ot
the Catholic Orphanage Commit
tee to make plans for the Christ-

mas party. All interested persons
are invited to attend.

REWARD

. 1A chain bracelet was lost Germ-

an's weekend. The only identifying
factor is the initials on one of the
charms. Call 963-916- 7 and ask for
Andy Anderson.

NAACP

The NAACP will meet tonight in

205 Alumni Hall at 3:30 p.m.

MONOGRAM CLUB

The Monogram Club will meet

at 7:30 p.m. tonight to make plans

for a Christmas party. The meet-

ing will be in Woollen Gym.

MIGRANTS

The "Migrants" will present a
program of folk music Friday from
8 to 9:30 p.m. in the Rendevous
Room at Graham Memorial. Ad-

mission is free to this G.M. spon-

sored program, and there will be
free dancing afterwards.

CAROLINA CHRISTIAN
FELLOWSHIP

The annual Christmas party at
WC will be held at 7 p.m. Satur-

day. Rides may be arranged at
the Friday night meeting, or by

.CHia2 S42-55- al.
-

AID TO INDIA

There will be a meeting tonight
of all residents of Chapel Hill who
are interested in providing human-
itarian aid to the Indians who are
the direct sufferers from the un-

declared Indo-Chine- se war.

The meeting will be held in 265
Phillips Hall at 8:00 p.m. Anyone
interested is urged to attend.

SPANISH CLUB

The members of the Spanish Club
of Woman's College in Greensboro
have invited students of Spanish
at UNC to attend their Christmas
party and dance, .which will be
held tomorrow at 7:00 p.m. sharp
in the Student Union Building at
WC All those interested will meet
tomorrow at 6 p.m. in G.M. Those
with cars are requested to brin,
them.

WESLEY FOUNDATION

There will be a supper at the
.Wesley House tomorrow night at
6 p.m. A group will. attend me
Fantastics" after supper. For res
ervations, call 12-21- 52 by 2:00
p.m. Friday.

The Wesley Foundation will have
a rpzular meeting Sunday night at

30 p.m. in the basement of the
University Methodist inurcn.

PHI BETA KAPPA

;Ail initiations of Phi Beta Kappa
will be held this afternoon in Di

Hall, third floor New West at 5:00

Freshman Cabinet

Interviews Today
Interviews will be held tedy

aad tomorrow in Roland Parker
III from 3--6 p.m..fcr .positions
on, the Freshman Class Cabinet

and the class committees.

Interested freshmen may sin
up for 'an interview anytime at
the information Dbk of GM,

interview. bourS on theor during
door cf Roland Parker IH. :

The following four committees
will U fdrsid: tl&f&
Publicity, aid SptiJ4l Activitus.

Council Commends Actions

Of Coed, Dismisses Charge

it

. Seeger

US And Russia
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. (UPI)

The United States and Russia
told the United Nations Wednes-
day they will work together on
thrfee big space projects: Com-
munications, weather-spottin- g, and
mapping the earth's magnetic
field.

A - worldwide . television hookup
could be one result of the agree-
ment,- which--.stemme- from- - an
exchange - messages between

The Women's Council dismissed
its case Tuesday against a defend-
ant who entered an indefinite plea
to a charge of violation of the
Campus Code.

The defendant was charged with
having returned to her residence
three hours and fifteen minutes late
after the Thanksgiving Holidays.
She said that she had been travel-
ling with several - other students
and decided to leave their car be-

cause of their drinking and boiste-ou- s

conduct on the trip to Chapel
Hill

The defendant called in to her
housemother after she left the car
and asked whether she should re--

turn to. cnapei nui immediately
cr. spend the mgat in a cotei ana !


